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Section 24. Exemptionof RetirementAllowance—Theretirement
allowanceandthe contributions of the membersto the fund, all con-
tributions returnedto contributors under the provisions of this act
andthe moneysin said fund createdby this act, shall be exempt from
any State or municipal tax, and from any levy, sale, garnishment,
attachmentor other processwhatsoever,and shall be unassignable
except to a beneficiary.

ApnovED—The 31st day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 292

AN ACT

HE 2441

Amendingthe act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), entitled, as amended,“An act
relating to counties of the secondclass and second class A; amending,
revising, consolidating and changing the laws relating thereto,” further
regulating reinstatementand requirementsfor credit for previous service
of certainreemployedpersons.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enacts as follows:

Section 1. Section 1715, act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), known
asthe “SecondClass County Code,” amendedAugust 2, 1963 (P. L.
500), is amendedto read:

Section 1715. Reinstatement and Requirements for Credit for
PreviousService..—(a)No county employeshall be permitted to with-
draw his or her contributions as paid into the retirement fund upon
transferfrom oneoffice, departmentor agencyto another. Any per-
son who has ceasedto be a county emp]oye and whosecontributions
as paid into the retirement fund, have been refundedby the board,
if such person has been reemployedby the county or county insti-
tution district prior to the first day of August, one thousand nine
hundredfifty-three, and desiresto be given credit for previous ser-
vice as a county employe,he or she shall, on or prior to August 31,
[1964] 1970, make payment in full of the amount refunded, with

interest at the legal rate, the said interest to be computedfrom the
date of the refund to the date of repayment. Both principal and
interest shall be paid into the retirement fund at one time and in
one amount, or, upon approval of the board, both principal and in-
terest shall be consolidatedinto one amount and paid in twelve or
less equal monthly installments,plus interest payment on monthly
balances. Full paymentthereof shall be a condition precedentto the
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county employebeing eligible to receive the benefitsof the retire-
ment allowanceplus a serviceincrement,if any. Such county em-
ploye shall makemonthly paymentsinto the retirement fund in ac-
cordancewith the provisionsof section 1708.

(b) Any personwho hasheretoforeor who hereafterceasesto be
a county employeand whose contributions as paid into the retire-
ment fund, have heretoforeor shall hereafterbe refunded by the
board, if such person is reemployedby the county or county insti-
tution district and desiresto be given credit for previous serviceas
a county employe, exceptas hereinafterprovided, he or she shall
within one year from the date of such reemploymentmake payment
in full of the amountrefunded,with interest at the legal rate, the
said interest to be computed from the date of the refund to the
date of repayment. Both principal and interest shall be paid into
the retirementfund at onetime and in one amount,or, uponapproval
of the board, both principal and interest shall be consolidatedinto
one amount and paid in twelve or less equal monthly installments,
plus interest paymenton monthly balances. Full paymentthereof
shall be a condition precedentto the county employebeing eligible
to receive the benefits of the retirement allowance plus a service
increment, if any. Such county employe shall make monthly pay-
mentsinto the retirementfund in accordancewith the provisionsof
section 1708. No person reemployedas a county employe in ac-
cordancewith the provisionsof this subsectionshall be eligible to
receive a retirement allowance by reason of total and permanent
physicaldisability, in accordancewith the provisionsof section 1711,
unless he or she shall be in employ for a period of not less than
twenty years, which said period of employmentshall include credit
given for previous service, as herein provided. No person who is
ineligible to become a member of the retirement system shall be
eligible to receivecredit for previousservice as a county employe,
as hereinbeforeprovided.

(c) Any county employewho desiresto be given credit for pre-
vious servicein the employ of the county as an electedor appointed
employeor official, where such servicesubsequentto the first day of
January,one thousand nine hundred twenty-eight, was rendered
to the countyat a time when such employeor official was not a mem-
ber of the county employes’ retirement system, shall, on or prior
to August 31, [1964] 1970,makeapplicationto the board,and upon

approval thereof shall pay into the retirement fund a sum equal to
twice the paymentwhich such employewould have made had such
personbeena memberthereof andhad the paymentsbeenmadein
accordancewith the provision of this article. In addition thereto,
interestat the legal rate shall be paid from the datewhen the said
monthly paymentwould havebeenmade. Both principal and inter-
est shall be paid into the retirement fund at one time and in one
amount,or, upon approval of the board, both principal and interest
shall be consolidatedinto one amount and paid in twelve or less
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equalmonthly installments,plus interest paymenton monthly bal-
ances. Full paymentthereof shall be a condition precedentto the
county employe being eligible to receive the benefits of the retire-
ment allowances. Such county employe shall make monthly pay-
mentsinto the retirementfund in accordancewith the provisionsof
section 1708.

(d) Any person employed by any county correctional institution
at thedatesuchpersonbecameeligible for membershipin the county
employes’ retirement system, who desires to be given credit for
previousservicein the employof such institution when such employe
was not eligible for membership,shall, on or prior to August 31,
[1964] 1970,makeapplicationto the board,anduponapprovalthere-

of shall pay into the retirementfund a sum equalto twice the pay-
ment which such employewould havemadehad such personbeena
member thereof and had the payments been made in accordance
with the provisionsof this article. In addition thereto,interestat the
legal rate shall be paid from the date when the said monthly pay-
ment would have been made. Both principal and interest shall be
paidinto the retirementfund at onetime and in one amount,or upon
approvalof the board,both principal and interest shall be consoli-
datedinto oneamount andpaid in twelve or less equalmonthly in-
stallments,plus interest payment on monthly balances. Full pay-
ment thereof shall be a conditon precedentto the county employe
being eligible to receive the benefitsof the retirement allowances.
Such county employeshall make monthly payment into the retire-
ment fund in accordancewith the provisions of section 1708.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPRoVED—The31st day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 293

A SUPPLEMENT

HE 2442

To the act of May 28, 1915 (P. L. 596), entitled “An act requiring cities of
the secondclass to establisha pensionfund for employesof said cities, and
regulating the administration and the payment of such pensions,”provid-
ing a period during which certain persons may join the pension fund
createdunder the act and providing a means whereby any personwho
has not received full credit toward his pensionfor service as a city em-
ploye may obtain suchcredit.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:


